Governor’s Task Force on the Protection of Children

Comm. Lucinda Jesson & Comm. Toni Carter, Co-Chairs

4:30 p.m. November 5, 2014
Room 5, State Office Building

AGENDA

1. Welcome from Co-Chairs, recap of plan for Workgroups (5 minutes each) 10 minutes

2. Workgroup updates (10 minutes)

3. Generation of Ideas for Vision Statement; Approve Draft for inviting Public Comments (30 minutes)

4. Presentation from the MN State Guardian Ad Litem (GAL) Board
   (20 minutes + about 20 minutes for questions from Task Force members)
   - Hon. Paul Nelson, GAL Board Chair
   - Alex Miller, Manager, GAL program in the 5th Judicial District
     (15 counties, Southwestern MN)
   - Debbie Stofer, Guardian Ad Litem (Hennepin County)

5. Public Testimony (Please sign up so we know how many are speaking; 2 minutes each)

6. Wrap-up and announcements (5 minutes)